
105, 1 Rainbow Beach Road, Rainbow Beach

Stunning, Resort Unit With Ocean Views

Absolutely stunning, fully furnished, luxurious unit. This truly is the perfect
place to unwind and relax.

Located on irreplaceable real estate, 100 metres from the pristine surf beach
at Rainbow. Nestled between Double Island Point, and the southern tip of
World Heritage listed Fraser Island, completely surrounded by National Parks.

Plantation Resort offers the best of everything and allows you the
opportunity to enjoy the exclusivity of your surroundings.

Apartment 105 features:

* three spacious bedrooms plus a study area
* modern kitchen
* ensuite with spa
* main bathroom
* open plan living/dining
* large balcony with ocean views
* dishwasher
* microwave
* flat screen television
* air conditioning
* washing machine
* travertine floors
* marble in bathrooms
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Price SOLD for $890,000
Property Type Residential
Property ID 1446
Floor Area 177 m2

Agent Details

Dee White - 0411 093 389

Office Details

Rainbow Beach
Shop 2/8 Rainbow Beach Road
Rainbow Beach QLD 4581 Australia 
(07) 5486 3411

Sold



Plantation Resort boasts:

* security parking
* lift access
* large in ground pool
* outdoor spa
* onsite management
* easy access to Pub and local cafes

Plantation Resort is situated on a two acre site on the picturesque shoreline
so you can fully immerse yourself in the wonderful natural surroundings and
enjoy all that Rainbow Beach has to offer.

 

Currently utilised as a popular holiday rental, you could also opt to live here
permanently in paradise.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely
upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


